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laces nearly $33K in lines lor workp lace hazards
clstlllo

haTirds in lhe workplace. not
jusl because it is the right lhing
lodo, bul because it isthe law."
slaled Ken Nishiyama Atha.

geraldin€@mwuam.co.n
Ua.iety l\lees Stafl

THE

Cuam lnternalional
Counlry Club (CICC) wascited
reccnlly by the U.S. Depanment of l-abor's Occupalional
Safely and Uealth Ad inislra-

lion (OSllA) tbr l7

I

OSHA s regional administraior
in San Francisco. "Workplace

saGty is critical. OSHA will
renain focusedon being proaclive. csprcially when workers'

alle8ed

workplacc safaly violalions.

safety and heallh are at srake."
The press rclease also slaled
the cmployer has 15 business

E-J

creating proposed llnes lolal-

,

ing $32.s00.

According to a press release

from ll.S. DOLs Oflce ol

.t

Public AlTairs. the violations
\.vere fbund during an insp€ction at the club s mainlenance
shop in Dededo.
Among lhe serious safety

I t'

I

ff

I

a

violations are failing lo: providc
training for employees working with hazardous materialsi

;n

I

provide appropriate personal
prolectiv€ equipment for eyes

Th6 Guam lntemalional Counlry Club in Decledo was cit€d y€sle(hy Oy lh€ Occupatonsl Saisty and Hsalih Adminlsrabn lor a number ol sat6ly violatims in thei. mainl€naica shop. o:d cdo / Fo hdy

and face: provide req uired
liftlraining and ensure the

hazards. includinglhe workers ability thal dealh or serious have known," lhe press releas€
exposurelo live elect rical parts. physical harm could resuk stated.
"Employees
"A serious violation occurs from a hazard aboul
b€
when there is subslantial prob- the employer knew or should protected against safety

tbrkfork-

lift

had a functioning sealbell;
inaddilion tomultipleeleclrical

Plebi&itc...

which

pretty simple issue. "We're

voters on Guam and many

lalking about the righl to
vole for every individual

residenls who

wilh rcgard to race landl

plebiscile conceming fulure
relations wilh the U.S.: and
only lhe native inhabitanlsof
Cuam can vole." he said.

has lived on Cuam since sexual preference. unless
1977 and voted in many of il's hecause ol' cenain sihrthe island's Seneral elec- alions. Every U.S. citizen is
tions. applied to register lor entitled to vote under U.S.
the plebiscite but was nor law." Davis said, ciling thc
allowed lo sign up because OBanic Act and the U.S.
he didnl meet the delini- Votir8 Rights Acr. "All of
tion of_native inhabilanl

of

Guam,"

theseare... very clear That s
not the way lhings are here,'

Davis intbrmed the U.S.
Deparlmenl ofJustice in 2009

hc said.

that'Cuam's discriminatory
voting laws facially violate
the Voling Rights of 1965

requests the court lo ask the

Cuam Election Commis.

(among other slalutes)."

denying voter reginralion

Ahhough a news

release

The lawsiril

generally

sion lo cease and desist from

to

non-native inhabitants.

from th€ Center forl ndividual
Rights staled the Depanment
ofJuslice declined to investigate and did not explain ils
refusal to enforce federal law
in Cuam. thus forcing Davis
lo file lhe lawsuit in order to
prolecl his righl lo vote.
"There's nothing subtle or
indirect or even at all ambiguous about lhe plebiscite law.
It s€eks to empower fewer
than 40 percent ofour popu-

which Davis said comprises
morelhan 100.000 people on

lation to make a pmloundly

important political decision
on a public matter thar's

pmFdy and
ally

a

Constitutionrighl ofall the people,"

Davis said.

Slmplo lssue
He added the matter is a

Cuam.

call

Guam
home are excluded fmm the

Ofr-lsland ,lrms
The off-island law finns
handling lhe case said they
simply want lo ensure the
lawsoflhe U.S. are followed.
"We believe the Cuam
govemmenl and the oliicials
who are parl of lhe Cuam
govemment ar€ obligated to
followthe laws ofthe United
States, which clearly prchibit
treating residenls diferently

solely on lheir race." said
Terry Pell, president for the
Center for Individual Righls.
"We're not trying to stop

"This is a class action
lawsuit. All of those people

the plebiscite. but

are aulomatically parties to

voleN regardless of mce.
It's important lha! everyooe

this lawsuit." Davis

said.

adding he's very confident

be open

lo all

il sholld
registered

must

declare the law unconstitulional and enjoin theoffi cials
from enforcing it. he said.
And while he uDde6tands
thar rhe Chamorro people
consider themselves native
inhabitanls. he stressed this
is nol lhe basisoflhe lawsuil''The issue in lhe lawsuit
is if the Cuam gove.nment
is allowed lo restricl an eleclion by mce: and the answer
to thal question is clearly

no.

he said.

Pro bono
Pell also emphasized they
are handling the case pro

bono. because issues like

this is the mission of the
flrm-

"We raise money from
individual contribulors. We
organize lawsuits that we
think have raised importanl Conslilutional principles. Our clienls don'l pay
anything. We repres€nl lhem
f.ee ofcharge." he said.
Park is the only attorney
who is b€ing paid.

law is clear." Davis stressed.

should have an oppo(unity
lo vote," he added. "We are
hoping the court willopen it
up regardless of mce."

Meanwhile, the Variety
caught up with ParI yesler-

When asked why the
govemor, lhe lieutenant

be€n working on thecase for
at least sixlo l2 months. and

day moming alier he filed the

gove.nor

complainl in District Cotln.
Park said the Guam law on
the plebiscite is discriminatory against some Cuam
volers based on race and

ture werc not narned in the
lawsuil Pell explained lhey
aI€ iust asking for the courts
to prohibit the enforcement
ofthe law they are not asking

that cases such asthis could
last from one lo I 0 ye3rs.

color.

to change lhe law.
"We"€ asking fie court to

about the case.

"l'm

very confidenli

"We b€lieve lhe

the

many

or lhe

Legisla-

Pell funhe. said they've

He added thal Adams is
their lead counsel and will
be coming lo Cuam to assisl
Attorney Park when the case
is scheduled for a hearing in
Dislrict Court.

days from receipt of its citations and proposed penalties
ro comply. meer with OSHA s
area director. or contcst the
findings with the independenl
Occupat ional Safety and Heahh

Review Commission.
To ohlain compliance assislance. file acomplaint or reporl
workplace hospitalizations,
fatalities or situations posing
imminent danger lo worke6,
call OSHA's toll-free holline al
80O-321-OSHA (6742) ot the
agency's Honolulu Area Offi ce
in Hawaii at 808-541-2680.

,ssare.,.

complaint

is a class aclion suil. Pangelinan said
lhis slill has to be confemd upon by the court.
"The court has to aSree lo il and there are
ceiain parameters dral nced lo be followed."
Pangelinan pointed out.

The complainl Dames lhe Cuam Election
Commission. rnembers ofthe CEC board ard
AC Rapodas as lhe defendants. Not named arE
Cov Eddie Baza Calvo. Lt. Cov Ray Terrcrio
and lhe Guam Legislature.lhe latterofwhich
Pangelinan said he's not sure why"l hope the AC defends this in cooperation
wilh the U.S. Attorney to protect Cuam's right
to selfdeteminalion." he said.
Pangelinan also said Antold "Dave" Davi!
who fi led tlE cornplain! \ras not speaking for

tlE majority ofp€ople on Cuam.
"ljusl want lo say Mr Davis is one person.
know of many Koreans, Japonese and

I

Chinese, and they lell me they support selfdelermination just {s they suppofl whal is
going on in tlteir counlries. I donl think Mr
Davis is speaking for lhe entire class iflhere is
such one." kngelinan said.
Meanwhile, Maria Pangelinan, Cuarn Eleclion Commission execulive director, expr€ssed
surprise with the lawsuit.
"We werE not noli{ied and I found oul it
was flled in Di$ricl Coun fDm *E media"
she s€id.

The matter is mw being hardled by dE
Clam Eleclion Commission\ new legal counsel Jefcoolq ofcunliffe & Coolq *,lro said tE
couldn't cornrnent pending further rcview of
the complairt and consultation with his clienl.
Rapadas also did not have any cornmenl
rcgarding the case.
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We just can't wait on political status
Bv Joaouin P Perez

.du..tion l pM.ss h so impo!.ra ir shald
b. nlfud ov6 ro UOG. wirh UOG s SEald
catEity and capability of @nductinS m..n-

/,,longreswohrn Mad.l.rne Bor
dallo b on taaler *,rh her cill for
I
ingin .drational prcgiains .Lloid of polit\./rhe Sovemdr. rhe ks,dalure rnd ical
int rf.r.nc. or prcfcrcnc.s. Th. .F, syin8, You 66t.
the Commision on D€.olonizrion ro &c.l
Conmission
on Deoloniation should di
Th. govcmor sys h. wdts to pceed
enr. dd inrensiry th. .d,
g6t
thc
t-esip6 of rh.s. cduc.lioml s- with thc cducational pr@ss but is waiting
ucarion praess on
polrtcd \latus

opriobs.

Ho*€v.r. lh. excuk rhat
federal fundins mst b.

wuEd

)

6Et

irdh.r d.lays

Nol unlike th. wu

claims issue. whi.h th.

fededl aovemment

Fm

ap
ro b€ delaying in an

tcipation that all World Wd II sudivm wil!
s@n di., il .pp.d thar fedeEl oficials wdl
to delay ft€ decoloniation pM..s unril
Gum's clectorate is e diluted $ar the argumenl that a plebisilc is not n..essary bc
caus w., the comuniry, is stisfi.d with rh.
status quo Sains vrlidity.
Goq Eddie Calvo ed the t aisl.turc
should nol wait for adequaL fed.ml tunding.

be assum€d th the fddcEl8ov.mment dG$1 want to prcvid. fd a pl.bi&ile,
which coutd result in ftusb.ted indigenous
pcople voling for independ.m. or fre No-

ll cm

A prcgEm dd bud8.t can be dev.lopid
by the Univenity of cuarn tbr a pl.bisitc
tdget date of Novcmber 2Ol6 or 2017. The

sio6. conduct lld*sary publi. h.ariogs, and
ficld aid ask appqdaL qu.stioB ro .ns@
&at an ofliotls e covcrcd rhdqudly wirhout political innendos.
addatlo's addrcs on th. isu. of polirical
sratus would be

m@ sinccrchdforcc&{lf

.h. commiB cfforts

and resources ro coDvincing Conarcs to adopl a bindinS rc$lution dadltitrt that th. fcd.ral Sowmm.nl
&c.pr od honc. in a timcly m.trn r, rh. rcsullsof thal politic.l slatuspl.bircit Unless
Congrss mddates such a bindinS rcslu,
tion, aly plcbi$ilc would b. cx.rci$s in tuand mdinglss.
W. havc s.cn, on th. issuc of wd cldmr.
that notwithstddinS rh€ stanrrory 4tablish,

tility

heDt of th. Wa Claims Commisrion ard
.ppointmc ofcommission mcmtEs by

th.
th.

fcdcral cx&utiv. and thc golcrnmcit of
Guam, thc f.dcral goEmm.nr h not bound
to acc.p( lh. cmmision's Mmcndations
and.ould simply w.il unril all thc swiv6
di.. a lh.rc N not mdy morc lefi. Hencc
the n.ccssity of a lawsuit, With th. rai. at
which N manamko' atc pa.ssing away. w.
@n no lon8.r depnd on stenl. and flaccid

,
.

fq f.dcBl moni.s to tund th. C()lmision
on D.loloniation, thB parint th. buck to
Bordallo. Thc ch ces of adequatc fcderal
tundir8 comitrg is cquiv.l€nt to a snowball s
Th. congEsswomd 6 warrtrt for rh.
Sovernc. and $e ttsBlaurc to do .om.thint, y.t sh. cxcns no etronj to convinc.
ho coUaSu.s thar th. rcsulB of a plebisitc

mBt b! rcsFct d ed honorcd throush a
binding rcslulion. In $is en&, rhc cl.ct.d
l..dcrs of $c colonizd eseDti.lly bccome
I
thc colonizcB.
R.fcring ro lhc wd claims issu., the lare
congrc$md,

and

rrircd

Seneral.

Bo Bla.

stat d: "!V. hayc met the €nemy dd they @
usl' I think this de&nbes pre*nt-day politi,
Thc l.tc Gov RicLy Bordallo ul8!d Wahington io t ll us whcrher w. e tuh or fowl.
that w., as a p€opl., should r.ll
W.shingron what wc @ dd rhd we cmot
b. conlcnt 6 a coloniz.d FopL. and thar thc
e stinS relationship $cks.

I prcpo$

Jeryin

P P.ez n o rcsidzn! of S@to Rito.

Transparency hard to find at Legislature
By Robe.t Klitskie

rflhe lead \enknce in rh€ penultrmare
I ptu.grdph uf Sunday \ ed,ronrl
I rcad: _senrror als ned rc reos
nirc ihcir horibl.
parcrcy

lt6rd.

Eaos-

... srch as

thc measutc rhar ,.. al,

lowcd tlEm 10 fatt.n th.ii
wallets with lmeesary
md gu.stionable rctroe-

tivc pay. A prvious pay
r $ wa inpl.mcnted
wiihout t.llin8

tE

public ir

Klit:kle

The .ditonal .losd by
admonishing rh.lrSislaturc to stop shuttinS lhe p@plc @1 of UE pr@ss of gowmm.nt. Thc cdito.ial is riShr on poinq bul
t"dparcncy is wherc you find i! 6 will b.
Thc trgislatft, a dE p.?uli' bBllch of
th. gd.nrneoq is cl(56r to tIE p.opl. dd

idNly guard the Foples' ri8br to
wt th.ir Sdlmm.nt is &ing. R dEr
than l.ad by duplq lhc LeislatE hs .ssllo{rld

k@

tablBb.d,

d th..ditdial

opirEd, a

ltoEibl.

tusp@rcy t &k Eord." S.nato6

th.

thc

tnnsparency trud< recod."
Senato$ toutinely disrcgard
the Sunshine Act requienent
rcgading legdative session
dates and agendas.
Sa. Rdy R6picio'. mlEh ballyhoo.d FpIA

Cd[Eil &.ll with $d violation. Of c()lre.
tb. FOIA C@ncil didn't i$uc opinionr on
th@ violatim boi app.arcd to tuoutd|.

.lck" $

thd

the

th. 32rd OllM

S6tid

cotnplainls cxpircd with

lrAislarr,

sub

sil.rcio.

of thc OBmic Acr r.quins th.
to kcp a jomal- A lc8islativ.

12

lrsislatuE

jorDal is liL th. iinul6 of. I.Fsla,tiv. ssio4 drc\rint Ero.iN. vor6,.tc. Go to tt
t StulatE s w.h6iL ad lrkc a look d dlc
lcgislativ. joulll3t f6 July 7, 2014, to c
wher th. jd.rEd loolc [].. Ta]. a rood loolq
lhoug[ be.t & lh.r k tlE ]dr lcgislativ.

.ou-

tiEly disEgard th. Sunshim Act rEquEllnt rcsardria t.sislaov. s$6 d.t6 dd
TWo of

Rather tlan lead by example,
the Legislature has estadished,
as the editoial opined, a "honiue

conplsints todtcd with

Th. bdlridv. jqrDar fd l4l Nd.

21,

al,

rbdd of Irllr po6ti.l ilrr.rcsr is nor
po6t d. Tb.t'. th. s.ssion thar lar.d fq
.lhur ro tr(rr in ivii:h sDr6'trok c$.ry

law but

Smvity

thcn$lv6

to aivc

a

Fr r.[n,

raie of

with a Etrw.tiv. hckd of
6 much ai $15,398.67.
Th. .ditqial touchcd on, 'A pay Eis ...
implcMr.d wirhout t llint rll. public it had
ben dooc." This is th. raisc of $5,534 p.r
dnun (r8.in with a h.fty rctoetiv. kick6)
thal Rdpicio di$d.rcd" ir Nov.lnbq of
201 I bas.d on m itr(ret intdFunio of
$4aJ20

law. Until

d a8lc.y.d h.ifc

r4orr.r *aol. it up h Fcbru{y 2012, R6picio s miruloB di@.ry *![t unh.rald.d.
Ralt!.. tl|an b.iry $c cb.Epio of 8l,im
m6lal t &Bpd.my. !!e lrgi8htuE iE off6
lhc chrcnic otr ndci Thc
Lad by

.xmplc

ktislatE dc

t-na fidcs by sticly cornplyinr

I
t

Sund.y: Should Gu.m.nd

.S.l.rltorie. b. rbl.

ablc,

nd to.nel lh! D..d.d trt@

Lgidrtuq laryorEcy

At thc

is

uuany

E nth tlEuth lhcm!

KWk

ih. oih.r

6r. r.r

Make contact

ir ahtut
a BiLa,

sMtot

dd

vlo!.)1.0
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NOT
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I

IT,

1 ltavE
N-Le?bte9...

I,M

ttot'll1o!
I

'/ot)

NOT
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SUBMIT A LETTER

.o

We welcome yourcomm€nh on edilorials, collhns and olherropi€ in the Pa
ei,ic Oairy News aboutsubjecrs hporlanl

a Only slbnlssions lhal lnclude name,
address, vilaso or rcsidence and conta.l
numbe6, and thal are voriliod by lhe Pacilic Daily N6ws. willbe.onsidered tor

o

!oI

9

a L€teBwilh la.ts orstatemenb thal
can\ be s(bstantiated wont be publishod.The bud€n o, subslantiauon wil
a

Len6G musl be previously unpub
lished, incl!ding oo lhe lnlernel.
L6neB b lh€ €dilor ot 300 or tewer
words and opinlon/edilorial.olumns ol
550 or lew6r words h3ve lhe besr chance
o, bemo publrshed. Limiled lo one pub-

a

I

Allsubmissions may be edlled tor
lengih, accuhcy and cldt, and may be
published or disr bded ln p nt, electron

a Email 6d6rs ro rcrce@guampdn com ,^
or mailroVorce ot lhe PeoDle, Bor ON.
a Opinions expressed by l6ner wrne6

and columnisls are rheir own and do ml
nee8sa ly roltocl tho$ ot lhe Pacilic

r

For mo@ i.lohation, call Duan6 M

Thought of the Day
"lh.looll.hn .. ol N. F srirdr
hlr ray: rnd hL h..n tEt.tn .gf,hat
Ptuvetu
Don't b€ angry at God ir your

19:3

ol|n

stupidily has,uin6d your lils.Tu.. to

Ha'Et

Badist Aide CotEga

READER INFOHMATION
P.d. oaily Na!, a nsnb€. ol tE

-ItE

G.mt gd,
li{Ed &iy d

ol

24a

ffipapeB. b pirbAEtrta*lp F.L FtE

Ha!66., Tenilc.y ol GBm, US\
PO Sq Ot{, H.0,6., qF 96Sa EF
reEd 6 Perixlels tt&ge Pair d tE
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U.S

,.t

h6r Oh@, Ha4dha,

oa

Cc'!r6

ol

q6, urh.

lvhi 3, 1919. POSr.dd.6 dErE6 to:

MASTEF:

Sdd

a lvldday

t!d-$

Fid cr4s

ml

oni.rnd

r

Moday

Surd.y: tC2

EblnB

rly

lo u.s. mEJri&d

tho{h
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I

=

a Em.llr rcic66quampdn.com

rh. P*rfic Dai, il#, PO. Bd ON,
Has6tna_ Gre re.
USiPS &.s0.

g

-

stirydt

vlfy hald io fiI|d. Hoe.g, *'t oilffilo
6i.in8 th.n fltr ..lai!& soo. sLlor3 h.vc
bc.n v.ry, vcry tiEFraL h frcl, w @
Rob.n

ro

l, you hav6 some insighl on this toprc or
wanl lopn lhe discussron we wantlo

o

s ftiEN UfV ARE
./a) Loopttb
E
9A'/

E

th. bok , lhcy won'l h.vc
molrl authority to hold odE6 &.dnt'

wir,tt UE laws

lh

2

Th€ tucric Daily N6s invn6s readeB to
loin !s in discossina some ol the hot to9-

unfortunatdy, usu.Uy iD

- Unfortuli. beaE if
$. lvpry diEii@.
smt6 donl firsl 6lsblish 0Fir EuspaEDcy

!d

D.ily N.ws

Prickly City

ATYTIIIN6.

Ed

polilicat gobbl.dy8@k.
ELct d officials do mt hesihte using rhc
slanE isu. 6 @paign planks. SimpL lip
ericc wh.n o6cials .mtudly poinr ro orh-

Surdqa 466.56

ava&He m

@cl

The publi.he. r$.ru€s lhB .ighl lo
clE !g€ sub€diplioh El6 dunng $E
iom upon 10 &ys mti.. Th. ndr@
nBy be by rur b th€ $bcdibs. by
ric. drlh€d h rrE p.p6r it${ d o0}

E

@ir. Stb.dirion Ble ctEsE ney
lh. dh
b. rndqBi.d bt clE
lio ol tu snqi](ih. Al'dE
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